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INTRODUCTION
Intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) represents thesecond leading cause of perinatal morbidity andmortality in non-anomalous fetuses, after prematurity.1,2IUGR refers to the fetus whose birth weight less than10th centile for gestational age and displays signs ofchronic hypoxia or malnutrition.3
IUGR is observed in 23.8% of newborns around theworld; and significant global burden approximate 75% ofIUGR neonates are contributed by the Asian continent.4In Pakistan, the incidence of IUGR is around 25%,5 morethan the WHO criteria for triggering a public healthaction. It is mainly due to a pathologic slow-down in thefetal growth pace, resulting in a fetus that is unable toreach its growth potential.
There are multiple factors associated with high incidenceof IUGR and there is a strong positive correlation existsbetween fetal, placental and maternal factors, butmaternal factors per se significant cause of IUGR.4 Poor
maternal nutrition, poor maternal weight gain, maternalanemia, inadequate prenatal care, short interpregnancyinterval, pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH), gestationaldiabetes (GDM), maternal infection, and maternal chronicillness are major maternal risk factors.6 Healthy dietaryhabit, avoidance of unhealthy lifestyles, receiving properprenatal care, and close antenatal surveillance of highrisk pregnancy may help in declining the risk for IUGR.
The objective of this study was to identify maternal factorsassociated with IUGR. A comprehensive understandingof these factors will help in providing early interventionsto improve the perinatal outcome due to IUGR.
METHODOLOGY
This study was carried as a case-control study in theNeonatal Unit of The Aga Khan Hospital for Women(AKHW), Karimabad, Karachi, from January 2014 toDecember 2015. Babies born after 32 weeks gestation,without lethal congenital anomalies were included.Cases were IUGR neonates (defined as babies withabnormal Doppler ultrasound and weight less than 10percentile for gestational age); and controls wereappropriate for gestational age (AGA) neonates withnormal Doppler ultrasound as per American College ofObstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) definition. Thecase-control ratio was kept at 1:2. Cases and controlswere selected retrospectively from hospital records duringthe study period. Data was retrieved using ICD dischargecodes, and medical records were reviewed in detail.
A pre-designed proforma was filled by reviewing theclinical notes which entailed information about basic
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demographic information like, gestational age, birthweight, gender, mode of delivery, Apgar score, maternalage, maternal weight, maternal illness during pregnancy,antenatal care (ANC) visit, inter-pregnancy interval,previous IUGR births, amniotic fluid index, and umbilicalartery blood flow. The study was carried out afterobtaining approval from the Institutional Ethical ReviewCommittee.
Gestational age (recorded as completed weeks) wascalculated from maternal last menstrual period (LMP)and was categorised as preterm less than 37 weeks andterm as 37 weeks or above.
As per routine practice, birth anthropometries weremeasured by staff nurse in labour room or operationtheatre by using standardised equipment. Weight wasmeasured without clothes using standard weighingbalance in kilogram (kg) and length by a non-stretchablemeasuring tape in centimeter (cm). The calibration of theweighing scale was checked regularly before eachmeasurement in order to avoid error. All measurementswere recorded in a structured proforma during file reviewand plotted on specific WHO growth charts (Fentongrowth chart), and percentiles was noted. Maternal ageat the time of delivery was recorded. Maternal weightand height at the time of initial visit was used to calculatebody mass index (BMI) for mother. Gestational weightgain was calculated by difference in the maternal weightat the time of 1st visit during 1st trimester and at the timeof delivery and categorised into poor weight gain <10 kgand good weight gain >10 kg.
Pregnancy-induced medical disorders and obstetricalcomplications like placenta previa, abruptio placentae,anemia, PIH; and GDM was also obtained. Inter-pregnancy interval was estimated by the number ofmonths between the conception of current pregnancyand the previous delivery, abortion or stillbirth.
The statistical analysis was computed by using theSPSS version 19. Mean ±SD was calculated forcontinuous variables; while for qualitative variablesfrequencies and percentages were analysed. Cross-tabulation was done to see the independent variablesacross the categories of outcome (IUGR and AGA). Chi-square test was applied for categorical variables andindependent sample t-test was applied for measureablevariables, and p <0.05 considered as significant.Multivariable logistic regression was performed toanalyse the association between maternal factors andintrauterine growth restriction. Multivariable analysis wascalculated for the variables found to be stasticallysignificant or with p-value <0.20 in univariate analysis.
RESULTS
In this study, 90 cases and 180 controls were recruitedfor analysis. Table I shows the distribution of variouscharacteristics between cases and controls. Mothers ofcases were younger 26.7 ±4.4 years compared to
mothers of controls 28.0 ±4.4 years (p=0.025). Therewas low weight gain during pregnancy among cases as80% (n=72) had poor weight gain compared to 60%(n=108) among controls. Among cases, 58% (n=52)were primi compared to 66% (n=119) among controls;and this was not found to be significantly different.Significantly, higher proportion of cases had history ofprevious abortion 21% (n=19) compared to controls 8%(n=15). A higher proportion of cases had history of GDM16.7% (n=15) compared to about 4% (n=7) in controls.Similarly, history of PIH was positive more in cases13.3% (n=12) than controls 4% (n=7).
Logistic regression analysis showed that increasing ageof mother was protective against IUGR adjusted OR0.93 (95% CI: 0.88-0.99, p= 0.006). On the other hand,women who had poor weight gain during pregnancy
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Table I: Comparison of characteristics of cases and controls.
Variable Case 90 Control 180 p-value
Gender
Male 49 (54.4) 93 (51.7)
Female 41 (45.6) 87 (48.3) 0.667
Age of mothera 26.7 (±4.4) 28.0 (±4.4) 0.025
BMI of mother 
Normal 43 (47.8) 82 (45.6) 0.926
Underweight 12 (13.3) 23 (12.8)
Overweight 22 (24.4) 51 (28.3)
Obese 13 (14.4) 24 (13.3)
Weight gain during pregnancy 
Poor 72 (80) 108 (60)
Good 18 (20) 72 (40) 0.001
Parity
Primi 52 (57.8) 119 (66.1)
Multi 38 (42.2) 61 (33.9) 0.180
Previous abortion 
Yes 19 (21.1) 15 (8.3)
No 71 (78.9) 165 (91.7) 0.003
Anemia during pregnancy
Yes 25 (27.8) 48 (26.7)
No 65 (72.2) 132 (73.3) 0.846
Variable Case Control p-value
GDM
Yes 15 (16.7) 7 (3.9)
No 75 (83.3) 173 (96.1) <0.001
PIH
Yes 12 (13.3) 7 (3.9)
No 78 (86.7) 173 (96.1) 0.004
Multiple gestation
Yes 4 (4.4) 17 (9.4)
No 86 (95.6) 163 (90.6) 0.0148
Antenatal visit
<2 2 (2.2) 4 (2.2)
2-4 16 (17.8) 19 (10.6)
>4 72 (80) 157 (87.2) 0.249
Weight of mothera 57.9 (±12.4) 57.8 (±12.5) 0.923
Height of mothera 155 (±5.3) 154.3 (±5.6) 0.811
Interpregnancy intervala 0.95 (±1.86) 0.59 (±1.12) 0.099
a Continuous variable: Means and standard deviations are reportedBMI = Body Mass Index;   GDM: Gestational Diabetes Mellitus;PIH = Pregnancy Induced Hypertension.
were at almost three times higher risk of IUGR adjustedOR 3.09 (95% CI: 1.65-6.15, p=0.001). History of previousabortion was associated with three times higher risk ofIUGR compared to those without history of previousabortion adjusted OR 3.06 (95% CI: 1.17-8.0, p=0.023).There was more than three times higher risk adjustedOR 3.34 (95% CI: 1.22-9.17, p=0.019) of IUGR amongwomen with history of GDM. History of PIH was alsofound to be associated with significant risk of IUGRadjusted OR 3.1 (95% CI: 1.08-8.94, p=0.036). Multipleregression analysis is shown in Table II.
DISCUSSION
Obstetric and maternal risk factors for IUGR are welldescribed in many studies. We found significantdifferences for maternal predictors as age, parity, weight
gain, previous history of abortion, GDM and PIHbetween the IUGR and AGA after adjusting for probableconfounding.
Maternal age is one of the important risk factorsassociated with birth weight of the neonate. Therelationship between maternal age and IUGR was foundsignificant when compared between cases and control.Maternal age less than 27 years was one of thepredictors in this study, similar findings were observed instudies conducted by Jamal et al. and Taj,7,8 while incomparison with Odibo et al. study, who observed astrong association between increasing maternal age andrisk of IUGR.9
Primigravida mothers are at risk to deliver IUGR babies.It has been evident that the birth weight increases with
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Table II: Regression analysis of factors associated with intrauterine growth retardation.
Variables Unadjusted OR (95% CI) p-value Adjusted OR (95% CI) p-value
Gender
Male 1 0.667 --
Female 0.89 (0.58-1.49) 0.026 0.93 (0.85-0.97) 0.006
Agea 0.93 (0.88-0.99)
Weighta 1.0 (0.98-1.02) 0.922 --
Heighta 1.03 (0.98-1.08) 0.259 --
BMI
Normal 1
Under 1.0 (0.45-2.19) 0.990 --
Over 0.82 (0.44-1.53) 0.538
Obese 1.03 (0.48-2.23) 0.934
Weight gain
Good 1 1
Poor 2.67 (1.47-4.84) 0.001 3.09 (1.65-6.15) 0.001
Parity
Primary` 1 1
Multi 1.43 (0.85-2.40) 0.181 1.33 (0.66-2.72) 0.427
Previous abortion
No 1 1
Yes 2.94 (1.41-6.12) 0.004 3.06 (1.17-8.0) 0.023
Variables Unadjusted OR (95% CI) p-value Adjusted OR (95% CI) p-value
Anemia
No 1
Yes 1.06 (0.60-1.87) 0.846 --
GDM
No 1 1
Yes 4.94 (1.93-12.62) 0.001 3.34 (1.22-9.17) 0.019
PIH
No 1 1 0.036
Yes 3.80 (1.448-10.02) 0.007 3.10 (1.08-8.94) 
Multiple gestation
No 1 1
Yes 0.45 (0.14-1.37) 0.158 0.44 (0.13-1.49) 0.188
Antenatal visits
>4 1
2-4 1.84 (0.89-3.78) 0.099
1 1.09 (0.20-6.09) 0.922 --
Pregnancy interval (years)
2 or more 1
Less than 2 0.82 (0.43-1.60) 0.56 --
a Continuous variable;   BMI = Body Mass Index;   GDM = Gestational Diabetes Mellitus;   PIH = Pregnancy Induced Hypertension.
parity (up to 4-5 births) but declines afterward.10Proportion of primigravida was high in this study; similarfindings were also reported by different studies fromPakistan and India.8,11,12
Inadequate nutrition is not uncommon factor of impairedfetal growth. Here, maternal weight and height on firstvisit was used to calculate BMI. Studies fromneighbouring countries have shown that BMI, pre-pregnancy body weight, and weight gain duringpregnancy had significant effect on birth weight.13,14There was no significant association between maternalnutritional status (BMI) and the IUGR births, in contrastwith results observed in study by Taj et al. and Acharya.8,12
Weight gain during pregnancy has strong, positiveimpact on fetal growth suggesting that energy balance isan important determinant of birth outcomes.15 Lowweight gain reflects deficiency of calorie and micro-nutrients, which are essential for fetal growth.16 In thisstudy, poor gestational weight gain was also a significantfactor of IUGR, mothers with poor weight gain duringpregnancy had three times risk of delivering babies withIUGR as compared to mothers with good gestationalweight gain. These findings were consistent withdifferent Indian studies which showed poor gestationalweight gain, for even short-term, places the fetus at riskfor IUGR.17-20 Improving maternal weight prior toconception and pregnancy weight gain are possiblestrategies to improve birth weight.
Anemia is a common problem in pregnant women indeveloping countries. In this study, anemia in pregnancyHb <10 gm%) was not significantly associated withIUGR. It was found 27.8% of mothers with anemia(p=0.8). This is in contrast with studies at Goa andKarnataka, which have shown 49% (p<0.001) and 76%(p=0.01) of mothers had anemia, respectively.11,12
Maternal diabetes causes long term changes in placentaand may cause fetal growth restriction16, GDM is foundin 10% of women with IUGR.21 This study has shownstrong association between IUGR and GDM, there wasmore than three times higher risk of IUGR amongmothers with GDM; this finding is not consistent withstudy by Taj.8
Hypertensive conditions are responsible for one-third ofall fetal growth retardation.22 PIH is a frequent cause ofplacental insufficiency. In this study, PIH was associatedwith higher risk of IUGR with adjusted odds ratio 3.1(p=0.036). This is consistent with study by Taj,Thompson et al. and Burke.8,23,24 Burke reported pre-eclampsia with a combined odds ratio of 5.4 (p<0.001),24while the incidence of IUGR among preeclampticwomen was 22.2%, found in study by Viller.25
The present results also suggest negative effect ofprevious history of abortion on fetal growth. Similarfinding was observed in study by Motghare. However, no
such relation was seen in study by Aghamolaei et al.26
Although sample size calculation was not done prior tothe study; however, post-hoc power calculations showedthat the sample had enough power for observed ORs.
CONCLUSION
Several maternal risk factors of IUGR were identified.Awareness of these predictors, not only helps in properpreventive care but also helps in prompt diagnosis ofIUGR. Nutritional intervention could help increasematernal weight during pregnancy. Screening andproper management of GDM and PIH would help inreduction of incidence of IUGR in the community whichwould eventually help in succeeding the goal of reducedneonatal mortality and morbidity.
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